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Abstract

Representative 3 kg sample of a colemanite-bearing tuffaceous layerfi-om Sourides
village of Samos !5land have been investigated for its mineralogical and chemical
composition using Light Microscopy, X-Ray Powder Difji'action and Atomic
Adsorption Spectroscopy methods. The studied sample contains 68 wt. %
colemanite, consisting of 31.1 wt. % B2 0 3 and 28.4 wt. % Cao. The mineralogical
and chemical composition of the sample, after calcination could produce a
concentrate containing 43-44 wt, % B2 0], fil({tll at least one of the commercial
speci{tcations[or the calcined colemanite concentrates.
Key words: BOI'ates, calcite, Greece.

A vT/npOawm::uT1Ko &iYJw (3 kg) rov mpwparoe; TOq;OU pc KoMPa.vinl ano rove;
roupi/5u.; Tr/e; l'lIjaou rap.ou W;A&TJj877KC we; npoe; T77V OpVKWJ..OyIKf, Kal X77/JlK,lj TOV
ufJma.ar/ pe T77 XPryml TWV f.If;f)or5wv TOU TrOAWT1Kav ,1llKpOaKOTr[ou, T77e;
ncpI8J..aalj1&Tpiw:; aKTivwv-X Kal Tf/{; arojUKryr; (Jnoppoq;lwr/r;. To €?;&Ta(opGvo
r5ciypa
anOTdciWI ano 68% K.P. KOA€pO-viTr/
KW TrCpz(/CF.·z 31,1% K.P. B 20 j KW 28,4% K.P·
Cao. H OpVKTOXOyZKry IWI Xr/P1Kry uVawrFIJ wv Jeiypawe;, I'nopd va. or577yrya€1
p&T6.
0.1[0 f)€P/llKJ7
Km€pyo.aia,
arllV n(Jpaywylj €v6~ avpnvlcvwpmOe; KOAE,lIo.viT'f'/ TrOU eO.
ncpd;xcZ 43-44% K.fJ. B20 3, cKnAr/pr!.)VOvwe; wvMXlmov Tr/v pfa aTro TIe; cpnopldr;
aTr(J.lTJja€lC;
yza TO aDjl7rvK,vwpa TOU KoJ..qwviu(
Ai~fU;; h:Mu5ui.: BOpZKCJ OpUKTo., o.apcariTr/c;. E)),o.e;.

1. Introduction
Borates is a group of minerals that contain B2 0 3 . Industry defined borates as any compound that
contains or supplies boric oxide. A large number of minerals contain boric oxide, but the three that
are the most important from a worldwide commercial standpoint are of the Na- CalNa and Ca
borates, such as borax, 111exite and colemanite respectively. The world boron minerals production
is approximately 4.4 million rnetric iones of 8 2°3, these minerals are produced mainly in the
Turkey and U.S.A, followed by Argentina, Russia, Chile and China (Lyday 1992, Kistler and
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Helvaci ] 994, Bonel and Chapman 2005). Borate minerals may be divided into three broad groups
according to their origin and geological environments (Ozal ] 977, Helvaci ] 9R4, Kistler and
Helvaci 1994): a) skarn minerals related to intrusives, mainly silicates and iron oxides; b)
magnesium oxides related to marine sediments; and c) hydrated sodiwn and calcium borates
related to continental sediments and volcanic activity. In groups (a) and (b), the major ones being
datolite and szaibelyite, while in group (c) are borax, kemite, colemanite and ulexite. Colemanite
is the preferred calcium-beariug borate, with low solubility in water, although it dissolves readily
in acid. The principal uses of borates include glass-fiber insulation, textile grade fiber, soaps,
detergents, borosilicate glass, fire retardants, enamels, glazes and agriculture. Minor markets
include boron fiber-reinforced plastics, wood preservatives, alloys and amorphous metals,
insecticides, phannaceuticals, medical, cosmetics, anti-corrosion compounds, adhesives, abrasives,
nuclear shielding, super magnets, and micro-nutrition agents (Kistler and Helvaci 1994, Harben
2002). The quality demands of borate ore purchased and prised based ou the B 2 0 J content.
Calcined colemanite concentrate has approximately 42 % B 2 0 J with As (penalty element) ranging
from 30-2,000 ppm, while washed and ground ulexite 38 % B 20 3 and technical grade boric acid
56.3 % B 2 0}. Glass requires a low content of colouring metals such as Fe, Co, Ni, Cu and Ti.
Fen'oboron typically contain 18 % B, 0.5 % C, 0.5 % Si, 0.2 % AI, 0.03 % P and 0.01 % S in lump
form with a minimum size of 0.2 inch.
The present paper is an exploratory study for the colemanite-containing tuffaceous layer occurred
near the Sourides village, south of Karlovassi town in Samos Island. It is focused on the semi
quantitative mineralogical and chemical composition of a 3 kg sample in order to define the
potential uses of the colemanite-containing tuffaceous layers of Samos.

2. Geological setting
The pre-Neogene basement of the Karlovassi lake basin consists of metamorphic rocks, marbles
on the western margin, and schists interbedded with marbles on the eastern margin of the lake
(Fig. I). Miocene acid lavas were recognized on the eastern margin of the basin and small bodies
of basic to intermediate lavas in both the east and west margins (Theodoropoulos 1979). Within
the period from Tortonian through Messinian the Karlovassi basin was filled with a basal
conglomerate, limestone, ash-fall tephra, and other tuffaceous rocks, madstone, claystone, and
finally a siliceous limestone. After uplift, which occun'ed during the latest stage of the Miocene,
tenestrial sediments and tuffs of uppernlost Miocene age and Pliocene fresh-water marlstone were
unconfonnably deposited over the oldest rocks (Theodoropoulos 1979, Stamatakis and Economou
1991). The volcaniclastic material deposited in the Karlovassi basin is represented by very fine
grained particles, identified as ash-fall tephra and tuffite (Stamatakis 1989a) which are
accompanied by much less abundant coarser tuffaceous rocks. The thickest accumulation of the
tuffaceous rocks is found in the central pali of the lake, where it is succeeded stratigraphically by a
clay-rich succession. The initial glassy volcanic ash is now represented by authigenic smectite,
c1inoptilolite, analcime and potassium feldspar (Stamatakis 1986, 1989a, 1989b).
Stamatakis and Economou (1991) have described the occunence, the genesis and mineral
chemistry of the borate minerals in the Karlovassi Basin of Samos Island. They found borate
minerals in the zone of intennixed tnffaceous and clay-rich members of the Late Miocene rocks.
The evaporitic minerals gypsum, colemanite, ulexite and celestite occur with the foml of layers,
nodules, lenses or fissure fillings in close association with claystones within the alternating
sequence.

3. MaterialS and methods
Representative 3 kg sample of co]emanite-containing tuffaceous layer was collected from the
Sourides area, of the Karlovassi basin of Samos Island (Fig. I). The sample was ground,
homogenized and separated into two equal portions. The [Lrst portion was ground further and used
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for chemical analysis while the second portion was used for mineralogical analysis. The
mineralogical composition of the sample was studied in thin sections under light microscope,
while powdered sample was used for the determination of the semi-quantitative mineralogical
composition using the X-ray diffraction method. Both, chemical and mineralogical analyses were
perfOlmed at the laboratories of the Department of Mineralogy-Petrology-Economic Geology of
the Aristotle University.
X-ray Powder diffraction (XRPD) was performed using a Philips PW 1710 diffractometer with Ni
filtered CuKCt. radiation. The sample was scanned over the 3-63° 26 at a scanning speed of 1.2
O!min. Semi-quantitative estimates of the abundance of the mineral phases were derived from the
XRPD data, using the intensity of certain reflections, the density and the mass absorption
coefficient for CuKCt. radiation for the minerals present. Then results were corrected using standard
mixtures of minerals (external standards) scanned under the same conditions.
Chemical analysis of the studied sample was carried out using atomic absorption spectrometry
(AAS) on a Perkin-Elmer 5000 spectrometer equipped with graphite furnace.
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Figur,e 1 - Simplified geological map of Samos Island (Kantiranis et al. 2004) and sample
location

4. Results and Discussion
Microscopic examination of the sample showed the presence of colemanite as major phase, calcite
as minor phase and traces of quartz and micas. Colemanite (Figs 2-5) occurs as subhedral to
anhedral crystals, with well-developed cleavage. Colemanite and calcite are directly related and it
seems that colemanite converts to calcite (Figs 2, 3) and this secondary produced calcite converts
to collemanite (Figs 4, 5). Calcitic earthy material usually with a spongy form, replaces the early
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fonned borates of the Karlovassi basin near the surface (Stamatakis and Economou 1991). The
presence of calcite as a weathering product developed on the surficial body of colemanite and the
transformation of secondary calcite to colemanite during diagenesis is a quite common
phenomenon in similar occurrences (Helvaci 1984, Alonso et af. 1988). The conversion of
colemanite to calcite is caused by intense weathering involving subsurface moving waters and
often the calcite shows pseudomorphism after colemanite (Helvaci 1984). The intense weathering
of the colemanite-beariug bodies of the Karlovassi basin was favoured by the large-scale tectonic
events which affect the late Miocene sedimentary rocks and resulted in the exposure of the
evaporate-bearing rocks to surface conditions. This suggestion is supported by the abundant NW
SE and NE-SW trending faults. The observed slumping southwest of the borate lens is evidence of
tectonic disturbances during the time of sedimentation (Stamatakis aud Economou 1991).

Figure 2 - Colemanite subhedral crystals
showing conversion to calcite,
Nicols II, X4.33

Figure 3 - Colemanite subhedral crystals
showing conversion to calcite,
Nicols +, X4.33
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Figure 4 - Secondary calcite with well
developed cleavage converts to colemanite,
Nicols II, X4.33

Figure 5 - Secondary calcite with well
developed cleavage converts to colemanite,
Nicols +, X4.33

The semi-quantitative mineralogical composition and chemical analysis of the studied sample are
presented in Table I. Colemanite constitutes the 68 wt.% and the other minerals present are calcite
(18 wt.%), clay minerals (8 wt.%), quartz (4 wt.%) and micas (2 wt.%). The main oxides found in
the chemica! analysis (Table I) of the sample are 8 20 3 (31,06 wt.%) and CaO (28.40 wt.%). In
minor amounts, MgO (5.77 wt.%) and Si0 2 (4.13 wt.%) were measured. The values of the
chemical analysis are in good agreement with those of the semi-quantitative mineralogical
composition.
Commercially, borate ore is purchased and priced according to the 8 2 0 3 content and for calcined
colemanite concentrate approximately 42 wt.% 8 20 3, with As (penalty element) ranging from 30
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2000 ppm (Harben 2002). According to the mineralogical and chemical composition (Table 1) the
studied colemanite sample after calcination could reach a value of 43.9 wt. % B20 j .
Table 1 - Semi-quantitative mineralogical and chemical analysis of the studied sample
Mineralogical composition (wt. %)

Chemical analysis (wt. %)

Colemanite

Si0 2

4.13

Ti0 2

0.04

AbOj

0.47

Fe 20jt

0.19

B 20 3

31.06

MnO

0.01

MgO

5.77

CaO

28.40

SrO

0.39

BaO

bdl

Na20

0.16

K20

0.13

P20S

0.01

Calcite

Clay minerals

Qualiz

Micas

Total

68

18

8

4

2

100

L.OI.*

29.14

Total

99.90

* Loss of ignition (at 1050" C/2h), bdl: below detection limit.

5. Conclusions
The representative 3 kg sample of the tuffaceous layer from Sourides village in Karlovassi basin of
Samos Island contains 68 wt.% colemanite, 18 wt.% calcite, 8 wt.% clay minerals, 4 wt.% quartz
and 2 wt.% micas. Chemically the colemanite tuffaceous layer mainly consists of 31.1 wt.% B 20 3,
28,4 wt.% CaO, 5.8 wt.% MgO and 4.1 wt.% Si0 2 . The results of the chemical analysis are in
good agreement with the mineralogical composition determined by XRPD.
Based on the mineralogical and chemical composition the raw colemanite-rich tuffaceous sample,
after calcination could produce a concentrate \.\'ith approximately 43-44 wt.% B20 3 , fulfilling at
least one of the above mentioned specifications for the coJemanite concentrate. FUlthermore, it is
expected the B 2 0 3 content of the processed sample, during its possible industrial utilization to be
increased.
It should be emphasized that more detailed study of the Sourides area involving sampling and
determination of the mineralogy and chemistry, is under the way for the final conclusion of the
economical and commercial value of the borate occunences of Samos Island.
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